Renal transplantation in primary hyperoxaluria.
The increased production and excretion of oxalate in primary hyperoxaluria causes urolithiasis, nephrocalcinosis with renal failure, and systemic oxalosis. Systemic oxalosis occurs late in the course of the disease when there is both oxalate retention and increased oxalate synthesis. The uraemia can be controlled by conventional haemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis but treatment cannot usually keep up with accelerated rate of oxalate production, and dialysed patients develop systemic oxalosis. Most attempts to treat primary hyperoxaluria by renal transplantation have been unsuccessful because of rapid recurrence of nephrocalcinosis with uraemia and systemic oxalosis. Dynamic studies of overall oxalate metabolism in vivo have shown that the renal retention factor becomes a major determinant of oxalosis when the GFR decreases to less than 25 ml min-1 1.73 m-2. We conclude provisionally that vigorous haemodialysis should be begun and transplantation arranged when the GFR reaches this level. Such early transplantation with vigorous perioperative haemodialysis and a large perioperative diuresis of water gives good immediate graft function and oxalate mobilisation from the miscible oxalate pool. The longer term outlook is then influenced more by the factors which determine the success of renal transplantation in non-hyperoxaluric patients.